Living donor islet transplantation, the alternative approach to overcome the obstacles limiting transplant.
We performed the world's first successful living donor islet transplantation for unstable diabetes. A total of 408,114 islet equivalents were isolated from half a living pancreas and transplanted immediately to the recipient who was a 27-year-old female. The donor was a 56-year-old female in good health, mother of the recipient. The islets functioned immediately, and the recipient was weaned completely from insulin on the 22nd posttransplant day, and has maintained excellent glycemic control since. The donor was discharged on the 18th postoperative day with normal oral glucose tolerance test and without complications. Living donor islet transplantation could cure one insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus patients with a single donor. There are some advantages in the living donor islet transplantation: (a) living donor can alleviate the issue of donor shortage; (b) highly potent islets can be isolated from a living donor; and (c) the recipient can be treated with immunosuppressant and controlled blood glucose level tightly prior to the transplantation. These are important factors in overcoming the obstacles limiting islet transplantation. We believe that the living donor islet transplantation may become an additional option in treating insulin-dependent diabetes.